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Vol. VI

Milwaukee-Downer College
Jan. 7, 1949
MOONLIGHT~ ROSES
will be the setting of the
gala event. ~uslc will be
The new year has just ar- furnished by Raye Block.
rtved, a·nd alreedy It's time
The red class will really
to start circling dates on
shine that night, so save
fresh new ~alendars. One of that date, and save those
the first is a circle In RED dollars ($3.80, to be exact)
for the Junior Prom, Jan. 8. for an evening of music,
Although the actual dec- moonlight and roses.
orations are being kept secret until prom night, the
theme "Moonlight and Roses"
suggests all sorts of lovely
trimmings. Bunny Stolzoff
will reign as "Queen for the
Evening" surrounded by her
royal court.
Members of the court are
busy with preparations.
Jane Rumpf and Shirley Ernlsse are working on. publicity, ¥thlle Pat Pollock and
Jean Wung are responsible
for the secret decorations.
Invitations are Vlv Jones'
contribution, and programs
are beino handled by Re
Seyfert. All-Important
blind dates are being arran~ed by Hilda Kuenzi and
Arlyne Sandell.
The Elizabethan Room of
the Milwaukee Athletic Club

And there are the card
games---bridge, sheepshead,
Almost any day, when you
and Russian bank taking top
don't know where to find
honors at present. If you
somebody, you can trot down
try hard, maybe you can
to the smoker, and there she learn sheepshead in less
is. The smoker Is about the tJme than it took this
most popular Qatherlng place writer!
All ln all, the smoker is
at Downer. There 9ou can
a Qay place to gather, essmoke, relax, have a coke
(If you remember to put your pecially after Annie Latham
has just cleaned it up.
bottle away) and you can
Annie's one of our favorites
study (if you have superior
from deep rn the heart of
powers of concentration.)
This year OQr new smoker
Alabama, whose classic comconvnl ttee really went to
ment is, '"'ould you mind
lifting your feet a minwork to earn money for lm·
provements. With Nance
ute?"
Wolfley and lois Wiker as
co-chairmen; the committee
ACQU I REO .£ COLL~G~
set up a system of fines for
crimes like flipping ashes
Remember way back In
September when you first
on the floor. (We won't
mention how many fines Nance came to MDC? For the freshand other members of the
men, this Is still a vivid
picture. Perhaps you did
committee have paid!)
not know why you came to
If any of you new stucollege, or what you were
dents have noticed the mugoing to get out of it. If
rals on the east wall, depicting typical episodes of
you haven't foun~ out yet,
life at MDC, the green class here are a few answers to
enll <:Jhten you.
has a ri~ht to be proud of
Beatrice Au states that
them. They were done by
she Is going to colleQe to
Toni Hausmann, a member of
the last emerald clan.
make friends and to compare
There are numerous thlngs to America with home, which Is
Hawal i. As a "soch" major,
be learned In the smoker.
If you sit there long enouqh, she feels she Is satisfying
you can hear a brief resume
one of Thomas's four basic
of any subject from anatomy
wishes---that of adventure.
to clay modelllnQ, or a comuany are acquiring physplete case history of some
Ical characteristics from
student under discussion.
their college career. ~SEEN THROUGH ~ ~

na ~uckerhelde has a welldeveloped scoliosis of the
spine from carrying too
many books, while Allee
Hill has exceedingly strono ·
~muscles from taking the
stairs two at a time In
order to get to class befcre
tt'te bell rings.
Shirley Richards is oettlng practice In answering
the CS telephone. Her ear
Is well attuned to that
9reen shout, "Freshman,
ANSWER Tt£ TELEPHOOE!" Sue
Carro11 Insists that all-she
is doinq is enlarging the
slits In her pencil slim
skirts from striding down
the halls at a rapid rate.
Ever watch her?
Judy Vfergutz Is getting
mental Indigestion attemptIng to learn everything she
didn't learn in high school.
In a similar vein, Millie

Recht feels that college
makes you realize how much
you don't know.
Gail Cook is oettlfl~ many
sleeplessnTI}hts. Wt,y? She
is tryinq to floure out the
answers to the pop quizzes
that ~· Li pscomh concocts
durino her sleepless nights.
~ary Bass.E. is learn I nq to
sign her name to numerous
and varied types of documents.
It is the opinion of
Betty~ Wright that she Is
receiving more than her
share of over-due slips from
the library. Oh yes, and a
little sister, something she
has never had before. Little
sister Audrey ~ sums up
the subject by saying that
students gain a wider circle
of friends and learn to
carry responsibility as well
as• receIve an educat l on. ·

* * *"'**************************
CITY SNO.V
Cool flakes, coated by the dirt of a town,
Once white, now tainted wfth an earthy brown.
Clear crystals, clinging to a rusted rail,
Steel bits taken from the Icy gale.
Fluff white clotted under husy feet
Stacked for the gutters on a city street.
-- Mary Webster

*** **** * ** ** ******* ***** * * ** *

QU

C K

- - CUWTUX?

CCULO SHE

~AN

Helen Schroeder, freshman president, asked Mrs.
Hardthe for a list of freshman names. She explained
that Doris Karp needed It
to checl< the names for the
"Thumbtack." !>oes anyone
get the point?

**** ***** *** * *
Only two more weeks
Till exams begin.
Who stole my bottle
of Anaci n?

S N A P S

Anything can happen In
a fundamentals class and
recently It did. Marcia
Trestrall was asked to bring
in a chair from stu parlor.
Upon belnq told to watch how
she brou~ht it, the class
observed carefully. lmaqlne
the surprise when she came
In balancing It on her head.
"Oh yes," Mt ss Gebhardt comments., "It's all part of the
posture course!"
ATTENTI ~

PSYCH

STUDENTSl

WHO'S SUPERSTITIOUS?

. Sanwny Webber and Mimi
MacLachlan were walking to
When they put their silver Lesser one day when S~y
coins In the ice-cream marell'larked, "That stop sign Is
chine, girls who want vanyellow 'cause It's the
Illa are getting chocolate,
brightest color In the specand those who want chocolate trum In photopic vision."
Invariably get vanilla • .
A workman, overhearing her,
After giving away six van- retorted, "Aw heck, that's
Illas In one morning, Bev.
the only color paint they
Bartel feels that she must
had!"
have offended the yogi In the
machine. Now, hoping for
ENGAGEMENT
chocolate, she has friends
put the dimes In for her!
Mary Halrls to John George
~EXPOSURES

Jan.

8

Junior Prom 8:30
to l2:0Cilrthletic
Club
Jan. 20 Exams Beqln 9:30
Feb. 1 Classes Begin 8:15
Feb. 4 MtLaren Sleigh Ride

MARRIAG~

Gale Reinertsen to Victor
Glrolaml
Dec. 11
Diane Sherwood to Charles
Sherkow
Dec. 26
Josle Wright to Robert
Ellefson
Dec. 25

